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REGARDLESS OF WHERE
OR WHEN — LET US 

FINANCE it FOR YOU.

Umber River,1

Diseoant Co^
Phone 7€7; South'^ Elnii St> 

LUMBERTON» N. C.
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^Penetrates
into upper bron
chial tubes with 

■ special soothing 
medicinal vapors.

f^St Imulates
chest and back sur
faces like a warn- 
ing, comforting 
poultice. .

This wonderful special pene- 
tI trating - stimulating action 

—brought to you only by 
Vicks VapoRub — works for 
hours to relieve distress of 
colds while tl\e child sleeps. 
Often by morning most misery 
of the cold is 
gone. Try it 
tonight!

WICKS
V VapoRub

^JDSSTION: How can I grow 
fruit ti^s on my small garden 
plot? J

AiNBW®R: The development of 
dwarf apple trees that never 
grow taller than eight feet may 
be the solution to your problem, 
says James T. Francis of the 
State College Horticultural de
partment. These trees can be 
trained*^ on a trellis ‘or wall with 
heavy pruning, and thus trained, 
they are both ornamental and 
.useflil. jThe MaHtojg YilUl and 
Mailing IX rootstMk give the 
dwdrfing effectr''^

QUESTION: What are the ad
vantages of using , radiant heat 
for brooding chicks? '

ANSWER: This, so called new 
brooding system appears to offer 
much greater efficiency in fuel 
consumption, labiyr, disease pre
vention, and in growth of chicks, 
poults, and ducklings, according 
tq T. T. Brown, poultry specialist 
More chicks per man can be cared 
far, floor space ’ is more fully; As I walked 
utilized, larger bunches of chicks street, bent on 
can be brooded together without home, Wallace Ap.pleton caught up 
crowding, litter remains drier v.-ith me. Both of us had been 
and less disease trouble is en- to the regularly Monday night 
countered when radiant heat is meeting of ciur civic club, where 
used. ' l a man from Chicago told us of

I the goings—on behind' the ilTter- 
! national scene.

Mow’d you like the talk?” I 
I asked him,, as he came albng 

ANSWER: Statistics on ■ file at side of me. .

«
, Amerlcaa Red Cross Phutu
Red Crest reercsUon' sUSji have feud beb-eledding •‘^verite sport et 
Gl’e of the 39tti Retiment and ConsUbaUry in Germray. A heavy snow 
always brines eat a crowd. When yea cive to the Red Cress, yon send a 

hit of Anericiia fun to the men overscan

AT HOME ON 
THE FARM

—WITH—
THE C|TY COUSIN

down the 
catching <

dark 
bus' sight

WeekViHBe " 
August 25*29

Featuring demonstrations of 
farm mechanization and labor 
saving devices, the fortieth an
nual Farm and Home Week will 
be held on the State College 
Campus August 25 to 29, it was 
announced this week by Director 
I. O. Schi’ub, of the State College 
Extension Service.

With “Information. Inspiration, 
and Recreation” as the by words, 
this year’s event- will combine 
two-hour lecture and discussion 
periods each momiog with dem
onstrations, tours, and inspec
tion of exhibits jn the afternoon.

Suggesting that farmers and 
home makers Ijririg their prob
lems along with them. Dr. Schaub 
^nphasized the llact that “one 

much of national and internation- simple problem solved may be 
al problems, not enough about]worth hundreds of dollars” to an 
what we can do in this city of individual.
ours to cure its many ills.” | Officers of the North Carolina 

• We came to the cornqi- where Farmer’s Convention and the N. 
I wait ior the bus to the suburbs, r. Federation of Home Demon- 
Standing there around a traffic stration Clubs, along with' repre- 
light we tajked thincs over. I sentatives of the State Depart- 

I told Wallace we mustn’t lose ment of ’Agricuture, Farm Bureau
of the broader phases of

QUESTION. What is the aver- 
I age number of pigs per litter inj 
North Caroline?

the Extension Service show thi^ 
figure to be 6.5 pigs per litter.

SEED CLEANING 
PLANT

don’t know—” he says, 
‘son^etimes I think we hear too

I

State Grange, Production and 
Marketing Administration. Soil 
Conservation, and other interested 
agric'Liltural 'agencie.<. met with 
E.xtension officials last week to 
lay the groundwork for what is 
expected to be the greatest Farm 
and Home Week held at the Col
lege.

The Far.mers’ delegation was 
headed by Jacob M. Pickier of 
New London, . Stanly County), 
president of the Farmers’ Con
vention, and Mrs. Glenn Duncan 
of Siler City, president of the 
Federation of Home Demonstra
tion Clubs, represented the wo-

li\’ing in today’s world, but at 
the same time, I aureed that it 
might have been better to hear 
what our city was doing about 
the housing shortage.

“Take the small rural com
munity of our fathers’ time,”
M’allace says. “Every problem 
was rhet as a community enter
prise, with a great, deal of loy
alty and spirit. Husking bees, log 
rolling—why, in those days, when 
a man was up against it and 
needed a house, he just called 
in his neighbors. Each, fermfer 
was a stick in a bundle, just like 
the old fable. They made a pretty 
strong bundle, too.”

“That sort of thing isn’t done 
anymore, huh?” I asked, looking 
up the street for my bus that 
was due any time now.

“Naw,” says Wallace, with a 
despairing sigh. “Everybody’s too 
busy these days.”

Then I told him the story of 
Willie Duke.

It didn’t take place fifty years 
ago, either. The last time I was 
around to see E. L. Norton, Nor
thampton County Agent for the,
State College Extension Service, i State Agriculture Department 
he gave it to me just as it hap-

men.
-0-

Stores, Wives 
Controlling Prices

Raleigh, March 11: Price tags 
in North Carolina stores show 
that merchants and budget con
scious housewives are working to 
bring meat costs under control. 
Testifying to the effect of mer
chant and consumer resistance.

We are now cleaning Crotalaria 
and cleaning^ delinting, and 
treating Cotton seed.

'Plant is located across 
the road from our gin at 
Oakdale, 1 mile southeast 
from Raeford.

pened about two weeks ago.'
I told Wallace how Willie had 

run the general community store 
in tiny Rehobeth until his place 
was destroyed by fire early on 
9 Sunday morning. There-, was his 
b usLndss—a mess of charred 

wood and bursted canned goods- 
no building, no sock. ' ^

But Willie didn’t run to his 
neighbors for help. They came 
to him, bright and early Monday 
morning. Nothing was said about 
the lumber shortage as saws went 
to work on pine trees that were 
part of the North Carolina land
scape the day before. How about 
the shortage of labor? Carpen
ters are scarce items today! Car' 
penters and helpers measuri^
ana fittine the freen boanis.-?Sr and 37 cents under the OPlA,

COMPANY
haps these neighbors didn’t break 
any records, but “Willie Duke’s 
General Store” was open for bus
iness Thursday morning—^four 
short days after it had been, level
ed by fire!

Meanwhile, my bus had come 
and gone. But Wallace Appleton 
was convinced that Tar Heel 
farmers, at least, have not for'
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Auction SMe Every Tuesday
AT 1:00 O’CLOCK 1R FRONT OF THE ARMORY IH

RAEFORD. N. C.
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marketing service says that beef, 
a^d pork quotations are falling' 
slowly on livestock markets and 
that packing houses are noting 
lessened demand.

Pork prices jumped sharply 
last week as livestock dealers 
began to feel the results of cur
tailed hog production. Agricul
ture Department officials attri
buted the smaller hog crop to 
the fact that farmers last fall 
disposed of brood stock in protest 
to OPA ceiling and mounting 
feed costs. ,

Bacon, which sold.,, for around 
6i9 cents a pound last week and 
for 42 cents under the OPA, is 
priced at from G8 to 74 cents a 
pound. Pork chops, which sold 
for 63 cents a pound a few days

It
are now around 65 to 70 cents 
per. pound.

Beef cuts at most stores are 
showing few price changes.

In the poultry line, fryers and 
hens continue at a level of from 
48 to 55 cents per pound.

Seafood, which has shlown 
sharp upward trends in price 
since 1941, is now declining, and 
is now generally the most econ
omical meat on the market.

gotten the lesson of the bundle 
of. sticks.

ALL ALUMINUM CABINET
See It now^ oh display

Cash If Tou Have It

Johnson Cotton Company
OF RAEFORD, INC.
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WE SELL CARS, 
AND ANYTHING

FARM EQUIPMENT, 
OF VALUE.

LIVESTOCK,
o
Bo

Authorised

FRIGIDAIRE
dealer for the past 10 years. 
Refrigerators, Ranges, Wa
ter Heaters and other ap
pliances.
BAUCOM’ .APPLIANCE Cp?
Phone 3221 - Raeford, N. C.
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ANYONE CAN BUY OR SDLL
W. C. LEE AND J. H. WRIGHT

RAEFORD AUCTION
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TRACTOR TIRE 
SERVICE

We have in stock all sizes 
of Tractor Tires and Tubes.

We also Repair and Ser
vice any size Tractor Tire.

WALKER’S
SAFETY RETREADING 

' WORKS
435 Russell St. 

Fayetteville, N. C.
;iasK aj. <♦>

HY'BMD 
«CORN

Our stocks will, include Hybrids
grown in Hoke County by T. B.

0
U-pchurch, Ino.

These varieties are, of course, 
thoroughly adapted to local 
farms.

The Johnson Company
, kAEFORD. N. C.
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